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SKIHTS.

SHIRTS!
. nrdor. Of tho' best fnbrioa in
to oT lp\lfl linos in stock of our
»*; manuiscturo. We are prepared
,fflmak6 Shirts to order in eight
I®,„„ *uon necessary.

flfli IM,
MEN’S rNENISHESS,

m 09 Wnsliiflgtoii-st..Chicago.
Pike's Orcra Hiraw.. Cincinnati.

,
(oil line. of Doill'n, Trefoil..c, .ml Cour.

-Il'rMf. ——

«=—UIHOORAI’HINO.

CONSOLIDATIONV
OF THE

ONION LITHOGRAPH CO.
AND

COMMERCIAL LITHOGRAPH CO.
0. W. SHERWOOD, Solo Proprietor.

-m aim* «nd Pfinl L* M*r llea 'u ’ 11,11 Jrc? c, "»*!r«Su Statement*. Emeloiea, Aittogrwb UU
* ouJiVr* cards. Notes, Ctireke, Drafta, Ilfcoir If,

Stock Certlflrafen, Unud*. Di|lo-
mu, llaiifl. Labels,Chromo*. HlmwCurds."'■®oVll”lcf'afj »»'“• a..Hr..:y . .li.ruriorT-

.’nTT of theCommercial, «11l cumins with the
Vo pleased toetc all Ul« old cuitomcrs at

103& 164 South Clarlc-st.
T hi Clirli fl-.a>rtl.TOlar, Arf»ileC.ittrt.

r -—NEW VOUI.ICA’X'IONm.

Tifil AtFalelflols.
rTnAIT.Tiot.MOFFASHM,USliin } By Annlo IMffanls, sl.

lliMaMirimp,
By h.u. uoraaoN, $1.25.

(ml mi,"™
WE AFLOAT; toffiaHivy!

By i\ 11.BKEPAUP.II.OO.

ESTELLE, b ' assiswabd9’

Blffllllllll.'Massiff
TEUPEST-TOSSED,
iLEYROCHFORD,

PEAL FOR WIVES,
IfflAßHME^^ssa

Eiteef the above sent by mall, post-paid, on ro-
•rptcf t&eprice.

SHEX,I3OIXr <Sc COMPAWTT,
Wow York.

SITES PEBrEOT SATISFACTION I
FOE SABBATH SCHOOLS.

WE SHIMS RIVER,
For High and Grammar Schools.

THE HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR.
lE* former la by IT. «. k W. O. Perklus, ood sells for

Baou per cony la Hoard*, ami *lO iter 100, leauwl
ttyitanrteu alute, but ihermbhabera art* anwcrtii
*iUeeancnd4tory letters,and Its praises are sounded
impure. It will prove a “Biiiwino Rivan" nl
UwljAad melody lu hundreds of home*aud sauhalb

Tin UtUrn Jual out, and la a book which no Teach*ntuliUloailmireand Introduce. It wlUbearieid-
hlStmtai lu themusical advanceof the lime. Sella
krllOu, or $3.00 per down.

NOW
tMvwDftcUoa ofz:oaibeautfui ilymnaand Tune*

•xftilieHeelings, Fnver Misting*. O.inn Moctingi,h.,te„ emitted LIVING WATERS.

to: For Praise Meetings.

80 i LIVING WATERS. I »■ r.
For Prayer Meetings. HODGES.

Jkyfltsnairlife to the singing In your congrega-
a few bunareJ copies of ihla Ue-

Jjadaencoplea of Llviog Waters, Shining Blver, or
Mlschool Choir suit, post-paid, for retail price.

WON & HEAI.Y, Cbioago.
WtSDnBOHtCO,, OBAB, ttDUSOH 4 CO.,

7li Broadway, New York.
’WANXGiS,

Wanted.
.4reliable and competent book-•wper whoso timo is notmlly ooou-

would like a sot of books to
poit, or would take oharge of a sotgf small businoss. Address V 83,
giouno offlpo.

LEGAL.
' Trustee’s Sale.
fjj?***, The Clifton Hotel Company, by Ite certain

deled the let day oI llctobor, A. I). JST3,i® ‘®* Itooordor'a o**ico ot Oook County,in Book ‘it? of Iteoord, on page J3O. did
C^,73* Underilened, In trust. tho property liuru-

laid eon*eyaaea having boon made to
of It* certain bond* In (b* *utn of

Im. 1,, Pollen each, bearing otou data with eald
i* nwmotlng to tbo aggregate to tbasum of

thousand dollar*, each payable to(m* 1, !*>7eare after dale, the interest on eacb 01 said
Uu i* 11 cent por annum Iroui tbo data thereof
dUttXl9rt ~®*l,.®* laX aeourod to bo paid on icetint days
•tefiSrLiS? *Prd lueach year, by tweniy couponsof
Ut aodattacbed to, each o( said Umde.t"*ni w*4 it t»ae t>rosided in said deedof trust that

,v,®:It in tbe itaymunt of said bonds or any of
•S' tk*. fniertst thereon or any part thereof, thnn,t>mnT.tPPlicalUin of the legal holder of said booils or

*• should ba lawful fur ibu undersigned lo
•ierukL ,F^ rtjr lu **ld dead of Iruit described, and all

, i. iolsrest and benotit of eald CUlton HotelWJUInA? Accessors and assigns Inand to thosanie.atw Miisr?i oß,u® ,b
* »*“» premise*,to thoblgbeat bidderr .?* ,h« Unt giving noticeet tbe Hueof such

«cg *u<>® uoiiou in eosof tho newspapers athbluti!ln.u!> I‘,®1‘, ® ,a tbe city of i blcseo byten daily
**<tltilrtrVa * 1 LK '. tl Vj p«r. tbo last of which should boat

4sinMl. f.<u7* before eurh salu, aud make, esecute, and
?*Hiiae»i* inch «»1» a goodand sufficient

•*» the premises sold, Aud wbereae defaultNfflipS?*.® lb* Paymentof all the Interest npon000saidboudt which nasaccrued since April
fepraseotiug such tnierestare no-

*fguji*"* iegsl bolder cf said one bundled hoods bssInem,* ®**» ltJ. a undersigned. as Ttusiee, to sell the
by said desA of trust fur tbe purposesC* s*otwned.*«sisSf?*;2r *’ bubllonotice is hereby given that on®tUiklff*.)b T But (Ist) dayof HecemUir, A. D, 187*.o'clock a. in. of said nay. I shall

wf described property, 10-wlt : The lease*
tfcwaui . t-lliion Hotel Company. lu tbeprenjlecslu Block iw.CJ). of fractional dec-I!41 * mldlilon to Cblcagu. Couniy of Cook,‘Bebnlldiogknown as tbo CU/bm•rvviMu^41® altuat e, and all the privileges anilUteteuato bebasinc Uhe said Uavilwld
•*s.dsiZi ii oiopaur brine liialoiitilJgby rlriuj of aSBjHf.SS'Vi'I. ™. olulilUlfc ((look 5.'•tldjLJii. Altarand wifetc* WilumA. .Jenkins, and

assigned to said Company), at publicafe.li? blddor or blddora, tor caab,W«*ris«.t^.e,£{‘,l>ftd promtsos, at tye tusia door,HtesSslffeyb i»nUa*p,af UoteL and ap-

' mrcuUo4 JU

©lie Cliicvujo poili ©ftbtme.
_

121 & 123 State-st.,
Tr7enly-SGcoiifl-sl. ai MicliigM.

TRIMMINGS,
FANCY MS,

EIBBONS,
TIES, BTC., ETC.

Just received, tho latest stylos of
Finn Passementeries, Tape, Tassel,
Bullion, Choiuollo, and Knotted
Fringes, Fur, Moss, and leather
Trimmings, CloakLoops, and Orna-
ments, &c.

An AU-Silk Tnpo Fringe ot600 por
yard,woriU SI.OO,

Wo have tho most complete and
host-ossortod stock of Trimmings
over shown in this city.

HT-A-IST^-
A large stock of Fine Fans at ex-

tremelow piicos.

POCKET BOOKS.
250 dozen Beal Bussla Leather

PocketBooks, at 500 each, tho reg-
ular wholesale price of same is
SIO.OO per dozen.

A nice lino of Real Whitby Jot,
Garnet, Coral, Shell, and Italian
Porcelain Sots, at astonishing low
prices. Wo guarantoo ovory sot.

Real Shell Oombc froms3upwards.
TXTAUT BRAIDS,

MOHAIR BR AIDS,HERCULES BRAIDS,
In all thoFashionable Colors.

EOO dozon ** Josofli” 2-Button Kid
Gloves, 86 1 a pair, ovory pair war-
ranted ; we giro a now pair for all
thatrip or tear in putting on.

BARGAINS IN EMBROIDERIES.
Ties. Ties. Ties.
260 dozon Twilled and PlainSilk

Tio*, in all tho now and scarce
shades, at 2Co, worth500.

600 dozen Brocaded Tlos at 400,
500, and 60 o each, just one-half
their actualcost.

Special Harpies in Elms.
1,000 pieces of good quality Groa

GrainRibbon, Wo. 4, at 60 per yard,
12 l-2o 13 tiro regular prioo.

60 cartons of Handsome Brocaded
Ribbons at 180 a yard,worth 400.

0-inob All-Silk Qros Grain Sash
Ribbons, in. all iho now shades, at
600 a yard.

1,000 dozen ofColgate’s Cashmero
Bouquet Soaps at 160 a cake.

Bay us avisit before purchasing.

ISI & IS3 State-st.
Tweßty-sscond-sl and fficMgw.

FOR SALE.
L RARE OPPORTUNITY.

St. Louis Hotel tor Sale.
On aroonnt of the death of the Senior Proprietor,

TUB WHOLE or HALF INTEREST In tbo furniture,

outfit, and leaseof one of the largest and moat cen-
trally located Holds InSt. Louis la ottered for sale.

Tno leaau has eight years to run: »he building is
nearly new: the furniture and appliances modern,
aud all the appointments atrlclir flrat-clais, while the
hotel llai'lf Is doing « business equal to suy lo (he West,

To persons desiring to go Into the Imsliuws this Is
an opportunity seldom offered, aud It will bear the
closest Id»| erlton. For particulars addrers

EDWARD WYMAN, Unsocial Agent,
81. Limit, Mu„ Oct. 13. TtiOheatuut-et.

MINNESOTA GRANITE,
BOTH RED AND WHITE,

Pronounced superior to tbo Scotch. My quarryat
Watah, Dt-nlou Co., Minnesota, la in charge of Mr.
Kohort Nowall, to exi>erienoed granite worker from
the Aberdeen quarries In Scotland. Orders for Mona-
n ealal and building purposes willreceive prompt at-
tention. Address U. D. OUItNEV. I'roprietor,

dissolxjtioin.

Tlia firm of Eddy, llaoa * Co., Is this day dissolved
by limlUUou,

October til, JW. 8. B. UOSEU.

COPAKTNKRSHIP.
Mr. A.F.DUY, Jr., ha»»n interett in out Imalnes*

from thin dttir. ' UNDERWOOD k CO.,
October zl, IH7S. General Commission s!erchants._

iSIHWOLTJO'JOIV.
The partucrablp heretofore etliting between Mary

Rtoldt aud Johu Schwarts la this day dissolved. Mary
Stoldi will continue the liuaineM st ili7 South Hal-
■icd-st.—Gro acioa, Flour, and Feed.

Ocl.jH, ia7S.

STOVES AriDFP RNAGES.
FURNACES! FURNACES!

Baao-Buruers, Ranges. Cook-Stoves.
Oo examine the “Commander Furnace.**
(Jo examine the Baae-SurulugßadJator.
(Jo examine the Good Racord Baae-Uuroer.
Go eaamtoe the New England Bougo.
Go examine the Sweet Homs lunge.
Go and examine the Morning Glory Cook.

A M. BEMU.Tia, US Lake-st.
General Agency Littlefield Store 00, and Ferry

Stove Co.“ toiletiwel ~~

Beauty
T» tot bestowed upon all by nathce, and with many
whoare fortunate If has succtualdd to the flatof fuh-

-5U Cttlr w ,wt9n4

LITERATURE.
The Abode of Snow : A Tour

Among tho Himalayas.

Joaquin Miller’s “ Tho Ship In (he
Dcscrl,” and BcnJ. F, Tay-

lor’s “Somts of Tes-
Icrday.”

Pmt-ljaotalions—Stories liy Allan Pinker-
ton—Miss Aleott's “Eight

Cousins.”

Metallurgical Manual—A Juvenile Story
—The Magazines for No-

vember.

A Description of the Valo of
Cnslimcrc: An Earthly

Paradise.

Tho (lorllla—YonlUa—African Exqilora-
tlon—Daulhli Forests—liwtluct

of Auls—Sleep of Flow-
ers*

UTEBATUUi:
AMONG THE HIMALAYAS.

The Abook or Shows Od-uirvat jour on a Torn
non Cmsrjr. Tur.r to mr. Indian caccaucp,
trinotrnn xiir.Urrni Vallrts or tiic; Hijuutj.

JJy AkdjiewWimon. (Hpjirlutfd from
HW I3 00., pp. :W». New lork s 0. r, I'ut-
sum's ttoua. VrUo.ti.ls.
The chioXeorvico which this book renders the

reader in in d.reeling his attention to a distant
and out-of-tbo-wav poiliou of tho giobo, which
abounds to novelaceoca aod objects of exciting
Intercut. Itbv no moans aatisllort tho curiosity
it awakens, as tho wiltor is one of that largo
class of travolerß who bare all the enterprise,
resolution, and pluck necessary to cxplpro
unknown and perilous regions, but Jack
the literary obility to recount their adventures
with clearness and method, Xcvorlhcloß*. the
book will nrouao a prateful feeling in many a
mind, not only for tho measure of information
it imparts, bat because of tho desire it ctim-
idatee for tho Acquisition of wo.o extended
knowledge of a country It opens up anew to stu-
dious inquiry.

Mr. WUaon was forced in tho spring of last
year to leave the sliding tlalus of Hindustan,

' where healthhad boon broken by the tropical
beat, and eearch for froeb supplies of strength
in tho elevated districts of tho Hunal&vas
(spelled by him Uimaliyas). Ills louto rau from
Bombay by rail to Saharunpur, whence a detour
was made toMasuri, one-of tho several sanitaria
established among the mountains for European

residents. It was Mr, Wilson's diet intention to

rest hero or at Simla, in hope of tho recovery
US sought, bub a sight of tho lofty
snow-covered heights of tho Ilima-
layas induced a change of plan, and
iu tho foco uf the anxious, kindly warnings
of friends, the Invalid prepared for u piolonvcd
journey among thomountain rocoosos, resolved
tocross Into Tibet, anil, after a glimpse of tlm
territory of (ho OraudLsms, to follow a route

along the inner ami higher Himalayas to the
Valley of Cashmlro.

The travelsr among the Himalayas most
provide himself with an extensive outdt,
for the inhospitable region ho traverses
cannot be relied upon, to furnish cither
lodging or food. The utmost ho may expect to
find in the way of provision is an occatiunal
supply of milk, mmtou, coarse flour,pino seeds,
apricots, and jumper berries. It Is essential,
therefore, that the tourist should carry with
him a lent,and the necessary furniture, coolt-

ing utensils, and beddiug, together w.tbastoro
of eatables aud whatever potables bo may

need aside from pure water. And all
this luggage must be transported on
the backs of coolies, 84 beasts
of burden are not available. The train with
which Mr. Wilson lolt Himla compiised tweuly-
eigbt carriers, but he was afterward* enabled to
reduce the number to thhuon. Paring a cou
eiderableportlou of bis Journey the condition |of
hishealth was such tbat he was unable to walk
or to mount a horse, and be was accordingly
borne over the dangerous mountain dolilea ina
dandy.

This curiouo vehicle—the only carnage that
can bo taken through the Himalayas—consist# of
a single bamboo t) or 10 feot long witha couple
of pieces of carpet slung from it, ono of which
supports thebody and the other the foot. The
traveler reclines in this hammock-like convoy-
once at right angles of the bamboo, each end of
which is cairlod on the shoulders of one or
more coolies. Hiding iuadaudyo'or a rough,
narrow path along mountain precipices is nut
the easiest sod pleasantest amusement in
the world. The remark of a native
legardlng the carriers fully suggests
the sensations it pioduocs: "*sy vill
carry you, no doubt i but zoy vill bomp you.
Whitt traaspo t bv dandy was no longer tobo
endured by Mr. Wileou, he rode, whenever it
was possible toride at all. on yaks, cows, zopos,
—a cross between the yak aud the Indian cpw,~
Splti ponies, aud burses of native breed, and
botaea of the purest blood.

There are no valleys in the Himalayas. The
tremendous slopes of the inounta.na descend
precipitously Into immense gorges and ravines,
butof level ground ibcio is almost none. For a
whole day Mr. Wilson sometimes traveled with-
out liudiug a flat spa oas large as an oid.uary
drawing-room, and when algal came his tent
waa pitched on ao narrow a shelf tbat twosteps
from its door an abrupt precipice fell thousand*)

of feet below. The path which he followed
wound along the declivities of the moumaino,
often seconding toa height of 15,000 or in.no.)
feet. Thia path was frequently so narrownoboast
could venture along it burdoueu with a man in
the saddle, aud sometimes not even cumbered
with the bulk of the saddle alone. Again, it
was not seldom ho steep and broken that the
Bpitl pony, tbo surest and safest animal used in
these paused, would bo compelled (oplant it*
four feet together aud leap with its rider from
reck lo rock like a goat.

It is ncceoMiiy, for the most part, for man
aud beast to ford tbo torrents crossing tbo trav-
eler's way. but occasionally these are spanned by
bridges of the most frightful character. One of
these—the Namlu bridge across the Sutlej Hivcr,
near Vu—la constructed of Urge, strong neams
united by planks. It is 80 feet abovo the waier,

lUU feetacrotu, and only 8 or i feat wide m the
middle, aud w destituteof a railing of aur sort.
The river rushes below with so rapid a current
tbat U could not be fathomed with a 10-pound
load, and tne traveler crossing the shaky struc-
ture thrown across must keep his head cool, or
sure death from a fall into the torrent awaits
him.

Ju (be western part of the Himalayas tbo
bridges am made of twigs twisted into topes a
foot to diameter. Two of these ropes are
stretchedacross a stream at a distance of about
ito 0 (eat (tomeacn other, aud a third Is fas-
tened between them, some 8 or i feet below, by
means of Blonder wisps o( grass or twigs occur-
ring at intervalsof shout J feet. In the high
winds that prevail through the day lo the Hima-
layas, these crazy bridges suing to and fro in a
dizzying manner, and furnish anything but
pleasyut episodes tu a traveler’s experience.
Abov» all, they are never kept iu repair, and un-
til some unfortunate pauaeuger is precipitated
into the river beneath through (ho parting of a
treacherous rope, they are recklessly trusted for
alt purpoaes o/traoeit and traftio. These hints
jmH the dutftrout »a 4 dJSUttll ohuwter el.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1878.-TWELVE PAGES.
Himalayan travel indicate tho amount ofcourage
requisite to narvo au invalid voluntarily to un-
doitake it.

Tora month Mr. Wilson was detained on the
bonier* of tho Sutlej by an attack of acute ill-
nesa. am) i i a tent set apart from Ins eerranta'
quarters, that bo might have quiet, be spent the
days aim nights confined toa nick-couch, alone.
\<;t uncomplaining. Kwaimsof black flies tor-
mented him by dav, aud sauddhes prevented his
sleep by night, while scorpions harboredbeneath
the iitoncn about liitu, serpents crept through
bin ojieu tent, and the savage dogs of Tibet and
tno yellow snow bear of tho Himalayas paid him
nocturnal visits, sunning at hie door, and ouco
tumbling at bis llxuat to nco if bo were in
proper cund.tinn to furnish a repast. Ills plucky
tputt ca ried him thruugli this trying expe-
rience, which bo sums up m these graphic
words:

Nigin after nii’ht (ha moat baleful or Ibo eonuteUa*
Horn* drewn* liviild loiifftti aeroM a Pi>a< n of openrtf
IP'iwcen ttio trw«, nnd it* red star, Cor ,s'■■ rph, Miami
duu'o U[uo niv mcli-txvl like a madgawit eye in
heaven. And while tha crwli of falling »o«-k* ami the
worerjiftiU of atfailby wild creature* were iK'iilxi*
uilv hmd, Highland day, there ever M»» lr<>tn Do*
iKaih ilm dull tbundernua sound of the bullej 10 re*
'.ilml me, if tbalweronsedrd. tu«t I was itill in (be
Vulv ol the Shadow of Death.

AuSlnpki .Mr. Wilson was obliged to give tin
hia putnoec uf ontc.iug tbo interior of Tibet,
tlio JuriftiiH jealously guarding their country
fioni llio intrusion of a Kuioptau. line purou*
inc Ids way to CußlitD.ro along tbo northern
nlo,)o of tbo Himalayas. bo wuti eoamed to mat"
eota* observations upin the character notl mod©
of life of (bio oocluJcd, bardy, and fetocioua
people. Ibo Ttlolaua inhabit the moat olovat*
or! table 1nid on tbo earth. Althougo in noany
tbo namo latitude as Oalto and Now Urbane. Uh
pioat altitude (fioin IG.OUO to 1(1,(WO feet) gives
it an almost Atctic climate. The atmoepueie la
excenencly dry,- iho Umialayaa lobbiOß tho
roiubein wind. of tbeir moisture, and trees
nio'v o. Wln ecadeicd jdacca on tbo bills. Tbo
i,road, bleak arc uda, ted to agriculture,
and iho chief occupation of Ibo people U hua*
baudty. Iho btiango custom of polyandry r.\-
jf,Ui among thorn, a lobe of primitive agcH. and
tno pract.ce bo novel toa lorcig «er called fortb
extensive coninicnt from Mr. Wilson.

I’olvaiiihy id ibmtcd in Tibet to lbs marriage
of on ) woman with tho biolboMof a elude
fuoniv. ho tney more or John. The
number of bußbatule is unrestricted, but
io canes la not aboto two, that
being tbo usual quoit of brolb-.re found in a
family. Mr. VYUhoii mot ono Instance where
there vrero six. tho oldcot being above 30 and
ihe youngeet qium a boy. Uudhr tlna system
tho surplus women of Tibet are [provided lor in
the Caraa nunneues. where tboy learn to read
and to copy tho T.botun hcriptures. The mine
cultivate tno land bolongimt to their houseti, and
often act as camera io irate,ere among theUUCN B9 •« WHav - r
mountains. in Tibetan marriagfß, the choice of
a wiferests with ihe c.der bio.her, and u is on*
dersUmd that the conti&cc involves all the other
brothers if they tv.so to have It so. The chil-
dren born in polyandry aro regarded as scions
ot the house rather than of auy particular mem-
ber.

Mr. Wilson considers that a part of the charm
of Um lovely Vaio of Cashmere U to the
striking contrast of Us biilhaut vegetation with
the burning nU.ns of India, tbo siotno eiop.-os
or Tibet. »ud mo savage miiuoudns of Hima-
laya nud of Afghanistan. It is a level, oval
valley. CO miles m IcugtU by 40 lu breadth, biu-
ruiuid“d by an ampoithcatre of magnificent
luoimltiuo. Situated at a hoigot of (1,000 feel,
it enjoys a temperate climate, with an abun-
dance* of moisture. It incloses a number of
lakes, is intcieocted with water-courses, and di-
voisified with trees of gigantic size. It has now
a pm.ulauou of oOO.UOU, hut coold easily sustain
4,000,000. The revenue doiivod from ins maim-
faoiuro of tho famous Cashmere shawls hue
diminished ono-b»lf, yet etU) amooma annually
tushout 4-7CO,iiU>i.

Alter leaving tho Valiev of Hoses, ilr. nilson
continued his journeyalone tho Afghan bolder
toPeshawar, wbcuco a long drive across tho
Tunjauo to J.ahoro and ft railway trip beyond,
returned him to Hotubay at the end ol Do-
comoer.

JOAQUIN MILLER’S LAST POEM.
Tut; blue in tub lie>kut. hy JoaquiN Millka,

Aiiu.urof tno Starraa" u;nl ot
the Hait-UiDdii.” Jfinio., pp. ilrwiou : Iloucru
hrutueiH. Trl-e, tI.CU.
There is tho uumtatakablo pr&mnce of genius

iu tho poetry of Joaquin Jlihcr. Us majesty ts
everywhere apparent, casting over tho weakest
passages a shadow of dignity. Though for the
greatci length of the poem before os, it lias such
cumulative aud imposing force that tho effect
lingers undestroyed iu the few intervals wboio the
veisogross waywnrd aud erratic. Thoie ta sensi-
bly apparent, too. tbo spirit of tbo author, a
wild, strong, unsubdued, defiant temper, that
loves and s.uirs w hat aud how it chooses, aud
answers to no human law for tho mauuer ol its
proceeding.

When tho mood for chanting has seized the
singer, ho gives it poßseselon, but will never try
to bind broken strains together, or make clear
tho veiled and mysterious. As in most other
of his poems, thcro is obscurity in portions of
this, nut ho proudly ropois auy possible inquiry
into tbo fullucss of its mcaulpg :

My talk la but to tel) » tale,'
TV give n wjilu salt to the gale,
To |>«iut the bouudlrfs plkln, the aky;
To rhyme, nor give a reason why.

Ami still tbo critic's sting has wounded tlifc
sensitive heart of tbo pool. Id tho preface,
which is teudorly dedicated to his parents, the
rankling of tbo soro is plainly discovered.

••lhavu been true tomy West,'" be says, “Bbe
bss Icon my oolr love. X have remembered bor
groaiuoea. I bare done my work to show
10 tbo world bor fastness, bur riches, bor
rceoarces. her valor and her dignity, bur
poetry and ber grandeur. Yot whileI was going
ou. working so iu silence, vrbat wore tbo things
ebu Mid of mo? But let that pass, my dear
parents. Others will como after us. Possibly I
uttvo blazedout the trail for groat minds over
this tietd. as you did across ibo dosoits aud
plains fur great mou a quarter of a cootury
ago.”

Again bo save, more indignantly, breaking in
upon an apostrophe to the Uiver Missouri:

Tbo world's cold commerce of to-day
iK-uianuß umtIdle, tUpp**nt them*;
aud 1,your udound, must »U by.
And lwrp along lbs edge of morn,
Audslug and cxlourate to plcaae
Tbonniiiltude, (be mob, and these
'i Qoy know not peeris fjemyellow com.
Adieu, dear, Dilghly stream, adieu I
Admvu liiiuo wooded walls, inwrought
With rose of Cnerokee sud vine,
Was novur heard a mlnttreVs not*.
Aud none would beed a songof mine.
I flud i i|>rewdoo formy thought
In other themes.

“Too fillip io tbo Desert” celebrates, iu (be
stalely e(> lo of au epic, tUo vaatueos and tbs
Kiunaour’of tbo scenery ami tlio history of tbo
great pains of tbo West. It is highly idea), lu
accordance with too demise of poem, taring nu
pama toconfuua nicely to (actu. Iu ttaiu, it
Lears aloat the samo relation to these that tbo
••Ancient Maraier"—a posm whicu it strongly
rivals in weird s id gboatlj deaonpilou—boars to
tbo real vicissitudes of the sea farer. On a gos*
saiuer thread of (ictlou it strings a macmliceut
picture of skv ami earth m their maniloid phases
at midnight amiat noontide, iu tuo tiossit, m
tlio forest, aud by the river aide. Thoue pin*
u.is are some of them unsurpassed mstrength
and splendor of coucoptiun. Take this
view of a sterile, aliuliuo plain, *tre(ch-
inghopclvstly before tbs Western traveler:

Desolate, and rent
lly tirtliqutke'e eho.k, (Ad (and myrirad,
l( ,i/i a««( and a*A«* on it* head,
'l 1, 9 very devastation gleamed.
Ail burnt and blsik, aud rent and reamed,
Ay, vju‘im»bed quit# and overthrown,
And toiu with tbuuucr-atroku, aud aUevru
Wnu cinders, la! tbo de-d earth lay
As waiduglot lha yudgmuutday.
Some lenient* slid from out ibe(rn*
Tuat «rvw in tuba i>y matter'd iione,
Tliuu Uld beneath Ibe broken malt
It,at (nn* had a* a Sene
It tuUn bg tom*aavag* beoil ;
Au evtixUellug palace (east.

A dall-eyecl ratUetoake that lay
Alt liwtbaome, yollow-aklooed, and slept,
(’.<U'd tight a* auot-plne, la the >uu,
Wi.b (Ut bead throughthe centre run,
hicuck tbudly back, thenrattlingcrept
rut-Lelllod down the dotty wuj
’iuvu d.lth* tiixid iduJ had to tag.

Two pink-eyed hawk*, wlda-wlng’d and gt»y,
ticieamsd savagely. aod, cbcUng high,
Aud tL-reamiog mill iu mad dhnuay,
ur*u>am aua di*dmrmna' (Aa #*y—
Twm all the haavene bad to aay.
Homelow-boilt joalpar* at last,

; TUa last that e'er the daoert IMM|

Tfatrk-bongbfd, and Muck •* stupe* of hell
H'a *te dutuboi en ml wita b*ntbti't hook d
H'twth thfir ir no* awaiting
Ur,.e ti|i, u,oa faded from the tight.
Then not MO'.lb.r living thing
Crept oo this land or kept tfin wing.

Anri Ibis, only one of many glowing portrait*
of the name nubject ■.

Tbfl day through high mid-beaten rode
Acre** the sky. (be aim red day ;
A«e«i thewatlike day-g'Mi atrodu
WitU tbouldcr'dihioid away, away.
The uvags, warlike <1 iy trot low,
As K»> era
An »r< lisr bemtlmr i« l<J* jtw l .m,
And llnfti’il and frstted ns to paiu,
Tbeu down bln tboulderslidbn ibleU,

H > tinge,so awful. oioo-J-red
And batter’d »b lr >oi bjUie-Q'-U :

It NCltled, »uuk to bln Mt haul,
Huuk down and down, it loiU'uM tbs taud,
J hfn(,ny mono f Se lnn>i log
H ilho ,t ifte eaifl'f «it xt»

Or th.a saintly picture of the moonlight fall-
ing on tho dead face of a black tdxvo m tho
solitary waste:

Atf*ta tbeetlll worn rose and
Awovc tjp dim, dark IxOtof vtnol.
Atwwc (be Lnttea, tbo\«tlic xunw,
Aud Iwut a Mil, RWrtt face l/cloi. .

fih* reirh'd a>"no toe Urtl iilain
llrr'-ny, \rh\!t Then airain

rc-atb’d. eLe toucuM tue M.owy sanda.
Turn rcri'-Vd for oat untilabr toneb d
A lic-ili ttiut lay wltii douuled baud«
HeacU'd from Us cable acif, aud clubb'd

With doatb.
O tenderly

Tiiat black, that dead and hollow face
Vu xlaa'd at midnlglit, . . .

Waalff 1 eay
Tbe long, while mootilxitne reveling there,
Tun -eiuifIdle Itands of cay,
Audreeling In (be wrinkled o. If,
Aud great ilj« puili d lu slicnt p'rul,
Were OodV own Augurs rsitcblng >.nt
f rom beaten to that lonesome place?

Can wo point to but descriptive verse in the
while range of American poetry oqualinz tins
in breadth Bud elevation i Vet wo have selected
merely average pas.-agea from tbo poem, which
in the*major pa-tis of samiarhue quality. Many
union wiin n Himriu etinne an image of thn Ojtl

vivid ioicneiiv starts out befuin thereader :

Hhi* rireitnVJ, |*rcb«noe. of Hand hotn*,
A land of («mm ring'd round wnh foam.
WniTfburn.noron Ler nhihyshore
APa itotriiand r<»U/ur tf.-/«i«if.

—And to t
There loomed from out the deleft vsat
A lont-lv ship, wellbuilt and trim,
Anil perfectall la hull and maul.
No Htorm Lad Blamed it any whit,
A'i trawi tetthnr Utlfi in iL

They pitch'd the tent, where rivers aua
Ah if to diowu theIdlingaun.
Th:y *jw the snowy mountains roll’d,
Ana heavedalong (be naim-taae land*
IJKe nimblyI hloui; raw me gold
Of awful suotMa ; b ,w (lie bliinft
(if BUddi-u dawn, and felt thebush
Ol heaven ir,.tn U.( Jityent Joirn
AmihU hit/uci' in dinky haul*.

But more than enough has been quoted to
verify all we have said ol the lofty character of
Mr. Miller's poetry. Thu beauties of it so
gicatly ovcipo.icr tho few blemishes that of
theto ue shall maso no mention. It is evident
that tuu poet is laboring toovercome the imper-
fections marring his earlier cilotts. and the
critic may not fear, after tins spiei-thd succors,
tobestow uuicscrvud encouragement.

Wo have remarked that uiothicadof fiction
rtinuiog through the poem is of gossamer
textu.e. It begins aud ends in mystery, but n
mystery that never tantalizes, it rather en-
hances tho effectivenotb ot tho plot, leaving tho
reader the not unwo como task of conjecturing a
tollmen tosuit his fancy. Nevcrlhelcsa, thmy
and misty as is tho story, when it draws near the
close the suspense grows biontblo.-H, so keen is
the dread of a tragic conclusion.

POEMS BY BENJAMIN F. TAYLOR.
Eoxori uk Ykktr.r.nAi. lly Uesjawin F. Tatlob,

Anther ol ••oid.Timc I'jclnref,” “The World rn
Wncein/’ctc. Wlb IMiatralioue. Square Vino., pji,
10*. Chicago: H. C. Orlgga A Co. a rive, ft.
This is the oarlioet ot tbo brood of holiday-

books tuat will soon bo on tbo wing and flutter-
iug down trom all quarters, but nut one of them
that follow after cun bo more dainty or elegant.
Tho paper is of tbo firmed and llnusi, with a
glOMiy surface and a delicate tint; the letter-
press is clear aud clean ; the ongravingu are ex-
quisitely cut; and tbo bindlug is in harmony
mib all thorest. With perfect justice itmay be
claimed that u rohmii d>‘ lur> so handsome in
every feature lias never before been tamed west
of tbo City of Now York.

Of tho songs iLcltscd in this pretty casket it
is scarcely necessary to e»v more than (oat they
am by Mr. Ik F. Taylor, and aro among bis best.
This autbor is ao widely and popularly known
throughout tbo country, and his writings are bo
even in excellence, that to do much beyond men-
tinning bis name in connection with a new* com-
petition seems a work of supererogation. lie
is always in tho sunniest humor, and bis verso
or his prose sings and ripples in a tuneful flow
like the music of a sportive brook. He is a very
necromancer in bis play with our .’old. atiff Fu-
gltab. Ho transforms it into a flexible aud frow-
ciy language, with blossoms bursting out every-
where iu the most beautiful and bewildering pro-
fnoion. It is bis giltand bent to twine it into
tbo most wonderful wreaths and festoons, lotting
nothing remain visible but knots and sprays of
tangled bud and bloom.

Oneknows not where to coll for a alnjle nose-
gay teem.ng opulence, but we take by
chance two or three eeoteuoee trom ibo preface
to “The I’saim-llouk iu the Gairol." It is meant
tor prose, but Mr. Taylor's prosu is alvrajs purr
poety:

Nobody ever tlilnbs In ** tlio deadwaits and middle
of "December tint there can ever be anotuer bl».e-
Plnl. hut there can, and iberu will. Wbrn " ibe
wither la over and goue," be U euro to dropoutof Ihe
blue, Uks a wtfiatatom oj U>< lire w,v.

As a specimen of Mr. Taylor's verses wo
choose bis description of shat cno would ordi-
narily deem a very uupoetlcat object,—themove*
meat Of a shamblmg old mill grinninggrain:

Two wheels lay hold witb ibdr Iron teeth
Mui turna shaft that iibuug beneath,
With a Jurobllug thump o( thetumblingbolt,
Like the. awkward trot of a barefootcole;
I n sweylng glide are tboleathern bauds,
The hoppers Join with their rulalrd bunds,
I'oreTer ipUlmu the ghats of grain
In ritUlug ahowersbke Iroieu rain.
While face to face with Its gritty mate
The mlll-stoua whirls with a grinding grate.
Wbal might bo told lu u casUe's wall
li twirled like s lady's parasol.
And outof tho rook, as once ofold,
A streamlet hows to It* wulte or gold !

Bn»y ss bees wbea tbs buckwheat blows
Arc Iheltue buckets that run in rows
Upaislraond down with a narrow's weight,
A huy drift of ibe daintyfreight.
Tbs place is thrllUd witb a rumbling tread.
The air I* busy wdb tbo gho#l of bread 1
DU*y sud bmy, shove, below,
LvdUu liver sud floury flow—
Corn lo sold ami wucuit iu snow.

The illuetratioi s which adum this volume are
designed by Barley, Kytiuge, Moran, Beales,
iiollOß, Sheppard, aud Mias Uwltock. In
thn osecutioo the engraver has done full
justice to tuo artist, and the tluest tuts m the
pictures, liko the blades of grassaud the ecara
aud fractures ou the rocks, uro cat with slurp
dutiuctueas. Hotter work of the kind wo have
not scon inan American pnbl.catioo.

PROSE QUOTATIONS.
PnodC QCUTATIONI IIIOM KOCHATCS TO UaCAOT.aV.

Wiru lanixn. AoTiiout. Mi: Husrtcra, 971;
aCUianoNS, B.HIO. iiyh. AtJ»n« AhLIUoMt, AU-

>>>r of “A Critical Dictionary ofKasUb Literature
and UriUib and Atteriau Author*.”cto. Kro., pji.
761. Philadelphia! J, 1). MppliicnU A Co. Chicago:
J«useu, McCiurg ft Co. Pries, |l.
Five hundred and forty-four authors are rep-

resented in Ibis volume, and vet the great bulk
of it is composed of extracts from but about
thirty diflorout writers. Of these Addison is lard
under tbo heaviest contribution, furnishing
neatly 300 quotations, and aU of unstinted
length. Macaulay is draws upon (or the next
heaviest amount, upwards of 200 excerpts bring
Iskeu from bla writings. Itamounts almost
toa reprint of these two authors. I’age after

page U made up of passages from .Macaulay.
Alter this writer the moat copious contributors
are Bacon, Burke. Locke, Soutn. Steele. John-
son, Colton, lUU. Hooker, Taylor. Whatelr.
Watts, Swift, Dryden, Montaigne, aud Tillotson.

Of American aulboie not aoove tb:rtv ate af-
forded a place In the work. Ueurgo Washing-
ton Is six time* quoted, sod Emerson eight;
WeUter. six; Irving, twenty-six; Hawthorne,
twicer UoUrea, ones; Everett, twice; Edwards,
four ttmea; and Urs. L. U» Oldlda, the only

to honored, twlca. ItvUlba

aseo from the authors we have enumerated that
the quotations aro chiefly ethical and didactic.

ALLAN PINKERTON S STOTIES.
Tut DCTfctiva Atfp tub SoiriujincM«r. Tnr.

MCRtUWCA JkKD TVl* fOATVKa-TtLl.tß. By AU.Jk*I’fKßi atok, Author of "Thu Eiprrumau and tho
Detective,*' ate, Umo., pp. 3U* Chicago t W, U,
Kwu, Cooke k Co, I’ricc, jl.io,
The successive stories of Mr. Pinkerton lose

none of tbetr shuddering interest by multipliciiy. 1
Each one unfolds a now and distinct tale of
sorrow and remorse, llio luovllablo cuneequent
of crime. It id enough to guko a stout heart
blanch toroad of tho tortures instigated by a
sin-sick conscience and aboited by an mgeoioua
detective, which at last compelled tho guilty
wictch wboae career Is written In llio “Son-
narnbulibt ” to dlscloao tbc blood-stains redden-
ing bis bands. It was a nbre ut devico to mako
mo ghost of a dead man haunt his murderer,
but rme can’t help pitying tho sinner who wm
Uiougbi to Judgment through nucb fearful euf-
Icring.

It would seem that tho effoct of this series of
stones, which wo aro osemed are true in every
particular, murt bo to deter poreonu from tho
c 'iiimiESion of crime so lung ae there exists in
tiiu i itnl ilia; powerful tncinerjof Justice, a
npecial jmiUco ewtorn, managed by an astute and
faithful do.cctivo bko Allan Pinkerton.

kin o- LITTLE WOMEN."liraiirror»jsa ; on, Tnr AvNr-Hti.t. DyDonsxM.
Ar.coit, A'ltbo' m "Lltilu Women," etc. With
Ill>t»:ratiou». li'ino., j.j>. 2jio. Boston: RobertaHr Kljire. I’ri-.v, li.Si,This last i< tiiv least skillful of all Miss

Aleott's works, kite se»ms to have done it m a
tired or hurried and cireloss way, as tf to order,

, or because the habit of writing is upon her, and
oot from a motive of true inspiration. Tho
character-drawing wants the lif<- and tluMtwe
are accustomed to sec iu her sketches. however
brief, and in komia of the prominent iWures. as
in Homs and Cuds Alec, thoio is mark'd exag-
geration. Thev actually Lave a jam.'ul “goody"

uir which should be entirely forvigu tu Mina
Afcoii's works. as it is toUor feeling,

After ibiiMH shortcomings bare been noted it
remains to be said that. in spile of them. t| (o••Eigtu Coa-ans ”

aio very intero-ilng. There
Is a sparkling, piquant, racy quality in Mis*
A'.cuU’s stylo matreaders it wont atnaetivo und
goes far to blind ono tu any fauna ot hern.
Thete are many germs of thought. too. scattered
along through the story that wilt tako root iu a
child’s intelligence and bo apt to beargood fruit.

METALLURGY.
PctsamV AnvAsewn Scir.vci. fcthir«. A Masuai. ot

MinAU-cnov. By William Hntnt Gm.Mw«oi>tr. C..5., Asocial.* of ills JtoynJ H’bnal of Mow!
Gold, Hilvtr, and Bronze MotimUi ol the fvdtiur
and Art Dp{i»rtnu-iit,etc., etc. Vol. 11. lllimirul.d
by Slxiy-srven Kngravlugf. I'itno., ml :j7l. New
York; ('». I*. Putnam's Sons. Chicago: Janacn,
MiC.urg k Co. Price, fI.W.run author presents in the two volumes com-

pithing this work n careful and cotsprcheoslvo
account of the typical methods pursued in the
extraction of the useful metals from their ores.
togcUicr nub explanations of the scientific
principles iijk)ii which these operations are based.
As tbo volumes are intended as an introduction
to the more elaborate treatises on the subject,
much minute technical detail requited by local
ciicumstancos has been omitted, as alee a du-
hor-ption of the mechanical appliances used in
metallurgical catabllßaments. Tun metals
treated iu the present volume are copper, lead,
zinc, mercury, silver, gold, nickel, cobalt, and
aluminum.

BOOK FOR YOUNGLINGS.
Doxsns or iitr. Uom.r.v Fawilv ik To’vs and Cow-

iny, by tte Author of M .sioiK« from My Attic,”
» U\, sic. MidiHoenly-'cvi u ;i.Uitrj.*oai*. Hipiare
f.'m '.. pp. :'-0. Now Voi U; Uu;\l L UungbtuQ,
Chicago; McCbirg k Co. I'rbv,
Tilts book will captivate bttlo children, for it

overflows withbeautiful pictures, a stream poor-
ing out upon oven tbo tly-leavce, and covering
them with sprightly silhouettes. The story w
not artistically complete, yet juvenile readers
aro rout exacting cr.t.Ctf, and tluro is no doubt
that thov will bo abundantly amused in watch-
tog tho small members of the It jdtey family at
Lheh work and plsr, A commendablefeature of
toe work io (be introduction ot poems, such as
tbo “Pied Piper of lljmehn,” ••The Inverting
History of John Ciil.in.” and tho old ballad,
“Tbo Hunting of Cheviot.”

ROOKS RECEIVED.
Tni; Vuraaca Anvrr.rrKj-.H or Cimw ll.it-

-11 has, Tmt,"-b!rU from tin* 1 un-h of .Ivliv*
Vtr.Mr. Wun Two Hundred and J:Il> Illustrition*
bylun.v. iooio., vi1* *nA Doiioh : Janiva K. Os-
good ft Co.

Lmr.AMtn Fnrnr.iuc;{. A Soul, By VmcairAxs-
CiuruiAN. Paper. NcwVork: D. Appleton A Co.
iTUt. ftO rente.

Lakk»ii>|-. I.iMtiHV. No. OJ. firtn! Si:-*ue} Uy
Ft,mtncK Maiuivait. PiilT.ip> *. inniuvlley, Loyd
A Co. Paper. jTiCf, K» (vm*.

PERIODICALS RECEIVED
A>/aifar ffcun c .tfimfM.e for S<>vcu»i «t (D. Apple-

ton k Cn„ NVw York;. Coninii* : “Tuo UoUiinus
ol VVomrii toOriinv. 'I., by Jby Van dc Worker, At.
D.; ••H.ilroldf.’' by Ur*. H. D. Herrick (ihustiat.
fd>: ••urmio Mid DvVtl('i-m»m <if KURtuevring,” by
Hit John liAwknluw; ••lumeuvoron* i’amu,”ny L.
It. Inland (llluotrauJ); ••ImhnM.d Disease from (tie

Inllueuvenf ihw Paiwum*,” by U. \V. Uicuardsou. XI.
P., F. It. c>,; *• Thfl Prnj mn- of I'mioplat-m,” by
J’r.d. Erin*t Uae.kel; ‘’A Curloui Indian Kellc," by
Cilia* C. Abbott, SI. D.; •* Meteorologyof the bun
and K-.no,' 1 by Prof. Balfour Blcwart, F. It. H. •
••Muiohlflto large CU.«»," by Allan IKL ine Haritih
ton, M. D.J “A Home-made Micro* opr,” by John
Micueia (.liu>lrated>: •• 1* Alcuulm a Pondi"
••hkeiohffDr.il. C. Baatlan” (ocr-rah); “C.irre-

- *i*>mJem-e “KJlmr’e Table”; ••Literary No-
tices •'; ••Mueellsny "; “.Vide*.”

ALautie Ifon'.l'y lor
Cf., Boston'. Coot, out: ••Private TUuaifi.ah," 1.,
11., by W, D. Howells; ** Hoauel,'’ by P. B. ; ‘-At
the Oats* of the Ea*t,” by Ca-rte* Dudley Werner ;
•• To a Critic." by T. 1). AldlKn; “The Uautury
Dralustfonf Uousfeand T'lwn 1," 111., by Oeorg.-L.
Waring, Jr.; ••ItodcrK'k llud»ou,—Xl.—dint. Hud*
•ou,"t*y Henry .lame*. Jr.; ••Ou Horn* Railroad-
ArcideuU,” lo* Charei Fraode Aditns, Jr. ;

•• Old
WonuaN OoMip," |V„ by Prance* Auno Kemble;
•«Ilumage,'’ by Cell* Thaller; •* Antteneu’.*B«cn
8»orlca,,T bv Horace E. Scudder; “dr-iav.” by Ld-
garFawreti'; •�TheOid Ueglmetn taeinJ Do.um-
Kn,” by George Cary Eggieitun; *� The 8»lem ildtf
by O, I'. Lathrop; •* He.tut LuuratiueJ” ••Music; '

••’Education.'’ .
Uirprr‘l Majasu* for November (Hvrper k Brother*,

Sew York). Couients: ••Living Glacier* ol CiU-
fortha.” by John Muir OUoatrated): “Toe Fillet.”
bj ILH. Stoddard; ••Harry Cornwall tud Bjuio uf
Ills FrifuJe." by James T.Fitldi (Htaatnted); “He-
cent French Cari.aluns” by Jame* pjftoo
trated); •• Haller and Ohecee,” by Edwaid J. »IT;•ou (tuattrauafl,“AlrTowna and Tueir iuhaUiaai*.
by W, E. Webb (lUmlrated); “K-j-p. the Gnome
Ulag-ACaUtillF-iry Tale,’I 'by Virginia tV. John-
son (illuiirated); ••New Neighbor*,’' by Lil/aoolh
HtuartFuel pa; “Toe First Century of tbn He pub-
lic (lnlrieenmP»i>ef—Ldu ahonai PrigroM), by
Eugene Lawrence; “Tue Luvere ITopUtcy, »*’ «.*•

ry S. iTeocoti; M LegUUtivi* Huniore *(tart ID, by
tae Hon. *4.8. Cox; 11 Uj-oco," by T. H. AJ inch ;

•‘Dora lluauioo’a R3iuaiu-et ’f bv Ujveu;
“U*rtU—A Novel,” uy Julia ilawihorue; “A U.iu
Tumps,” by Noral’eiry; •* ihcM Hern J »ycbo, by
Edward Everett Hue; •‘U-'iiilciu-u ParmiUrf, by
Marie How,ami; “Portent." b» t-eda W*
Uor'» E«*y Cualr,” •• Ut*r*ry Uuv.rd, •‘bitealiUo
lUvucd,”••Uutorii’alltucufd, amt Drawer,

i'entou-r’s .UeiuAiv fur Nuvuimwr (d.riuutr & Co.. Now
York) Cobtvuta : ••hlllum and Mary College,
by Joan Eaten Cooke (il.mtratjM); *• Heauty tur
AhLm "(i-oem), by Louse ChauJler Moulton; J,Oa-
{ I cS'VaV. 1-VIK, W ttret Harte; “Tae
Ourlo.-ltiea of uy Eugene ruouuoa ill-
luatraied): “GUw Bruges,"by HopjleH. Herrick
miuairateu); “T««f Btory of Anno Malurlu,” by
Mrs. ohjih.ut; "l-aus ‘ (poem), by B.duey
L.uier • “ ludl* and Ha N-tive Prince* 11 (lUustrat-
-.i.. -t. d story of Kevenoakt,” Chapa. XXV).,Xlill by <!• u* Holland (Ulunrated); •*Foreign
Dma-hsU uudvr Aaiartcau List*.” by £.8. Urotw *,

~ oid GenuatiU Orchestra," by J. hauling;
“XKuu»" li-'iv'"a), by 8, it. Creeabauui; '• Tae
ItuU'l vf the r'uture," ».JT Uwil Uawitlou ; •* Awake I”
(voum). bv HJalmar Hjorih Uojweu; “The aovtuellotucai Frankfort,"byAifredtteyruour OiOba (wuu
u view i f tno butldhig): ••UiMi uiivu ” (poem), by
C.iuul* K. Yon K.; •■ Tuple* of tue Time “ iho
u.a C.blind ;” ••Howe uud Society *•Uulluro ettd
Ir.vresa;” •*Tue World’* Work;1 ’

“ Url.-a-Ura,',"
(fj.iuy for November (bheulau h Co., .New York).

Cmivuta: “Deip Lady DKdaiU,” Chajder* XXIX.,
XXX.. and XXXI., by Jiuiiu McCarthy; •*The 14U-
d<m M-rrlage-Markrt,"by h, M.; '* Through UUu,"
by John Oydmau; •* Le,h; A Woman of Pashlou,
I'ujptera XXXVIII. to End, by Mrs. Auu.oEdwards:
••Drought,•’by F, W. hourdidau; ••Tue hd.l* of
CaUkauuun,"by Wilhtm Farrar 8 mth; •;

Twenty

Veal*," by Amalie Lt Forge; “Wi-atuer-WUdoiu,
by F. Whittaker; ••Uoaaile,’* by UillUta0. tUih-
urd*; “The Two Aui|>««*," by 11. 'Jaiuee, Jr. ,
“Nanuette BthUlur," by Mary A. E. wager; A
I’eaie.ul Pipe," by JuUau U*athorn»: “TuoOue
Iluea," by Kate Carlisle; “Hetcwjihemy: la*
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FA SI ILIA It TALK.
THE VrLE OE CASHMERE.There in a tradition that tbo lorely Vale oV

Cashmere tvaa tbo homo of Adam sod Ere before
llieir eyes were opened to know good and evil

nod they clothed themselves with aprons made
of flclta\es. The traveler who comoe upon It
through any of tbo narrov, difficult mountain
passe# leading from tbe nakod steppes of Thibet
ou tbs north, or tbo bot, sandy plains of
Hindoutan on the south, may well boilers fas
has entered into an earthly Paradise. Tbs
emerald valloy lies encircled by a colossal chain
of tho Himalayas, tbs loftiest of whose tower*
log peakd are crowned with perpetual snow.
This mountain girdle pro -m the valley from
the fierce blasts of tho ; that sweep
across tho peninsula of . *l<} /f theii
fury only as they break again,. ‘•'able
walla of the Himalaya. It also an. Oj0 '■*

from tho continuous rains that Ou,

countries to tho south during tho nut eoasow
Situated at au elovatiou of from 5,500 to C.OuL /.

feet above tho sea, this land-locked valley, al-
though in a tropical latitude, enjoys a temperate
dims:*. During four mouths of winter the
huovv covere tho ground to a depth of two foot,
aud steady frost prevails from November to
March, lu summer the temperature does not
nao ahovo bftdogieos, yet is often exceedingly
oppressive from tho dead calm of the atmoa-
pbere. Hie plain is abundantly watered, tba
Hivcr Jbelim traversing it in s oortawoaterly
course, and a network of small mountain streams
and of artificial canals affording plentiful irriga-
tion. hcaitcrod bcie and there are frequent
lakes of crystal c.o&rncns, bounded null pic-
turesque shores of mingled level and elevated
lands clothed w.th itch (oltago.

Tno Vale ot Cashmere proper la about 60
miles long and 40 miles wide ; but out of this
tnorc llo.v innumerable smaller valleys of equal
beamy and fcitility. The soil is al.uvial, and,
supplied with amulo moisture, sustama a most
luxur.ant vegetation. Under cuitivat.on it yields
hn votOsot (root thirty to sixty fold. The prin-
cipal cron is rice, wh.ch scarcely over fads, and
u the chief article of food among the Cash-
meres; but the cereals are also isiaed tosome
extent, as well as tobacco and cotton, Nowhere
in the world are the fruits common to the totn-
poiato zone produced m greater abundance or
oxcoUodco. Qicbardsof the apple, poor, plain,
apricot, cherry, and walnut summod all the
villages, often /aiming a considerable forest.

On the curious floating island* which stud tba
lakes, melons, cucumbers, aud vinos are grown
m great quautule* and of doheious flavor.

The beans aud routs of the lotus,which thrives
in the lanes and still waters, aro much used by
tbo people us food; bat a still ruoro vaiuaola
aliment >a found iu the horned water-nut (7rapa
hfeidnosa). The seeds of this plaut—named
from their curioushorned cotonug—are ground
into floor, from which bread is mouo. from tbs
Wular ulono UO.OOU tons of Uioso nuts era
annually uksu.—au amount euflicioot to furnish
13.UDU persons witn food lor an oatiro year. The
beniiH of the lota* are boiled and estoo with
condiments. Besides loose valuable food-plants,
the waters of Coshmeru yield an immense quan-
tity of fish of variousedible species.The land is wooded with native trees of Im-
mense size and pplomlid foliage. The deodar or
fiuualavau cedar (CwJrun <ko<larn) attains a
u.-ight at times of 150 feet, with a trunk BO feel
or iuoio in circumference. Tho wood of this
tree, which is sacred to tbo Hindoos, is almoal
imperishable. With in ample head and spread*
:njs brunches lad' u with huge cones, it forum u
UJ!ii'iuili‘ciit ornament fertile plain. Along with
uio deodar (loutish (lie cUuuar or sycamore,
which also develops tnagmticcnt proportions;
the trim, comclv horse-chestnut; the graceful
elm. vruuvi swaying figure la «u>«.« passed
in beauty among the vaiynig moos of trees: the
■hooping willow : the shapely maple ; ami tins
lovely while thorn. Lung lines «l stately |*op-
luru border cultivated inuos. ulnlo the green car*
pet ol ;he meadow w is embroideredtn.U tioweie.
Imcl all the uir is perfumed w.th thesweat breath
of tones. l licnuli them is much waste laud m
the vftl,cr. .Nature aas adorned it with such limit
and hr.hiant vegetation that the whole is him
uun pro it garden agio* with (lowers, and fruits,
and rich bolt verdure.

A recent traveler, picturing its loveliness,
save :

Too (trcal eacirclln/t wall*of rock and mow contrail
wiiti the *jfi bcautvof tin i<.vn(t IwoMth.

Tn>* tueui lu'e a wcudcrful the rt ta wo look til* lo
jtvai tlirmigk Hie leafy branches of the Inmumao
fUuaar, tlm. iu I I'OjUrufej. Tn-y fUsti ulori'iufly
|u Hie nji'iulat.’ sunlight above tuo pink uu*t of the
vallej-palu; lucyluvj a rosy gum- in the even-
ing suuiMid S and wnen Hie Bimi.gbt h»» dejxirl-
i'ii, but irv darkm-ra •hrutnla them, tiiey gleam alar
oil «>'h a cit'dand ep«.clicl Ugat, aa if the* belonged
to s rtguu whsru m.u imvcrirol. Tao deep block

„,q the nnniQtainf have a in) iterloiu loor. Ton
auu tlgbli UP ti'miJ r grns»yravluo or Bteea stupe,
and tlion displays spllutofo.l ro. kj rising In the mid-
,.,i ciiufin'lo.i. Ohm long line* of while clooda ll«
alone mo Into of mo ini.iu-mimmlls, while at other
UiuoA nor) wlirtv peak and prmptco-waU te dia.iucW
ly uutkod Ogaimt lae derjvblue uay. The vallcy-iiUtn
ji cux'-lallv •lrlltlu.it in clear morntnga and evenings,
when It Urh partly in golden lunUght, partly In the
shadow* of iu great hide.

Sreui.'Tur, die Capital of Caehmera, la built
upon a bio ad, plac,d oweop of thoJaulatu, and
is iatiTsucititl w.th & number of cauals. Th«
houseu for tbo most part stand on the brink of
tunse Biroame, auJ picturesque views ae attaint
and bcautllul aa anr in Vomco may be hatlfrota
cither of the live otUgoa (he Jbelam,
and fiom varionu po.uta on the cana a. Tba
Hritiab Koaioeucy aud the bnugaloue oocupiod
by European visitors are situated on the right
baua of the fiver above the city, a
wide loach of charming toencr.v. leUmabad,
tue second town mthe prounno, is seated at tue
he&a of uavigalioa ou the Jhulam. and is oisiaut
(rum Hrenigar two data’ journey by boat, it has
about l,suu houses, bu; too number of us pOj»u-
latiou. uoyoud tins, is nute&itiuatod.

Islamabad is one of the centres of the mauu-
facturo or saffron. Thm piuduct, OkiO.isively
used as a imterial. oousi.ts ot the dried
atigmasof the O-ocm* tauem. The pam, differ-
ing ftocu the otuer species of crocus which idea-
tom in tueearly spring, seud* up its violet-pur-
t,|„ bolls iu the autumn. The. long, drooping
stigma, | roitudetl lar bevoud lbs rlut ut tho
(lower, is the ouiv part of the plant of value.
The corms are planted in the beginning ot anm-
uier, aud ibo blussow* are gatbeied iu October.
The crop Usi exhaustive to the sjII that, after
a fo.v tears of beanuff. it is allowed to lie fallow,
homoiiioos lor eight yearn, m older to restore Us
foruliiV. Au acre planted to eaffrou ytolitt
twcniy-tlvopuouds atiur the lirsl year, aud aa
ounce brings about 75 cents when ready for
market. About 30,000 pounds are auuually pio-
duced in the vall?y.

A charming excursion from Srenlgar takes one
to tbs Hal-u City Lake, a body of water 5 miles
long aud half as wide, avutouudsdouone side
bv a bolt ot noble trees aud ou theother by lofty
tuouutaius. Tbo trip is made by uoat oi. the
River JheUm uud through the Apple-tree CauaL
a buautifut channel, whoso clear aatera are cov-
ered vdth umly-palutod natei-fowl, aud whoso
locns-fr'uged bauas aie hoed with trees of mag-
uitlceut statute. Quo entire side t* skirted trim
stioomms piuuos {Plauua Orlenta.i*), which
uurror their vast maoses ot rich foliage ui the
gU»sv water.

'1 he moat famous sheets of water iu Cashmere
acu the Uauasbal and Wulor Lakes. Thu that,
couuected with the Jholaui hr a canal about a
mile long, is scaicely tuoie than duule* la length
by I iu width. Picturesque mouuuius hour it
ou neatly ever? side, at one point rising to a
height of lu.OOO feel, aud at Olliers duel Ming
suowy peaka iu the diatance. Iu the buruuhod
face ol ua waters the clouds aud the shores ato
rellooled with exqulaiteuess olearocss. The
Wular »s the largest lake w the valley, meaaur-
iuk pj miles inlength aud 10 at the point of
greatest width. Luity moumaios rise from the
uoitheruand eaaUru border, yet (here is room
uu ns shores for numberlesssmall villages which
nestle ebas to IU watew. There la reason la
suppose that tue Valley of Caihuiar* was <“•«»


